
RELIGIOUS.

Animated Mooting of tho Pres-
bytery of Chicago,

A ProtestAgainst ErasingProf. Swing’s
Name from the Itoll.

ffbo Matter to Bo Brought B$J
foro the Synod,

Further Proceedings in the Episco-
pal Convention.

Warm Debate in Relation to the
Lambeth Conference.

The House of -Delegates Unwilling io
Own English Pre-eminence.

A .Resolution Frlondly to tho Con-
-I'creuco Adopted.

Farther Work and Talk in the Rook
River Methodist Conference.

Joint Convention of Universallsts and
Unitarians at Whitewater, Wls.

THE PHESBTTEIVy OF CHICAGO.
MOBNING SESSION.

Anadjourned meeting of tho Chicago Presby-
tery was bold in McCormick's Block yesterday
caomiua, tho Bov. A. E. Kittrodgo iu tho chair.
31io session was opened with prayor by tho Bov.
Arthur Mitcholl, after which tho roll was called,
and

THE MINUTES

of the previous mootiug woro road.
Tho minutes led to some discussion on the

matter of Prof. Swing’s withdrawal, and, on mo-
tion, his letter of withdrawal was ordered spread
upon tbo minutes.

Further discussion ensued as to the nature of
letter, when tho same was called for and

read.
. After some further discussion, the minutes as

a whole wore approved.
TheBovs. Mr. Daly, of Dubuque, and Mc-

Lane, of Bloomington, wore invited to sit in the
Presbytery os corrcopcmding members.

Tho Committee on (ho case of tho Ninth
Church was called, hut had no report.

Tho Scotch Church Committee desired to dofor
its report until tho next regular mooting of tho
Presbytery.

Other Committees woro called, withopt ouy
reports.

THE TREASURER'S •REPORT
wasrood, showing tbo receipts to bavo been
$4110.55, and tbo disbursements $-141.89. Tho
report recommended that each church member
bo assessed 10 cents for tho coming year, for tho
maintenance of tbo Assembly, Synod, and Pres-
bytery.

PROF. PATTON’S APPEAL.
Dr.Mitchell, as ox-Modcraior, announced that

Prof. Patton had placed iu his hands within leu
days after Prof. Swing's trial an intention, to
take an appeal, and tho reasons therefor. Ho
wanted to know what action, ifany, tho Pres-
bytery would take in reference to the same.

After some discussion the ro&sonn wero or-
dered placed upon tho minutes, and tho notice of
tbo appeal already given was deemed ample by
tbo Presbytery.
Dr, MUcbbll then called attention to

THE COMING BVNOD,
and naid that some provision ought to bo made
for tho entertainment of the visitors. Tho First
Chinch had worked hard in tho past for tho ac-
commodation of visitors. especially in tho Swing
trial, and. while itwould do ail it could, ho felt
tho necessity ofhelp.

On motion, a committee of three was appoint-
ed to assist tbo First Church in providing for the
Synod,as follows; T. 1).Carter, Second Church:
D. 6. Covert, Fifth Church; tho Ilov. B. K. S.
Ely, Grace Church; J. It. Wharton, Third
Church.

The Moderator made a report upon tho Instal-
lation of tho Ilov. D. J, Burrrll, which was re-
ceived.

PROTEST.
Tho Bov. James McLeod, of Joliet, thenslated

that he hold in Ins baud a protest against (ho re-
cent action of tho Presbytery in erasing tho
unroo of Prof. Swing from the Church roll. Ho
read ns follows:

.Tho undersigned members of tho Presbytery would
hereby enter their solemn protest ogniiißl thu action of
the majorityof this body lu erasing from tho roll of
the Presbytery at hi* own request the name ofDavidSwing, and for the following reasons :
' /•‘iraf—liecauEo tho majority acted with undue bnsto
In grouting this demand of Mr. Swing, especially us
the demand he made was unusual and unprecedented
la tbo Presbyterian Church, so far as wa have any law
to guide us. ft cannot bo pleaded that the casu was sourgent that it demanded immediate action. It was,moreover, the dutyof tho Presbytery to defer action
in the casont least until after thu meeting of Synod,
which would have occasioned a delay of only abouttwoweeks, ami tho inoro eo because (he decision ofPresbytery iu unqualifiedly acquitting Dr. Swing of
gravu charges made against him has been appealed
from, uud Synod bus not yet hud an oppurluuity toact lu that appeal.

■/verwnf—lin< ,nn<,e the majority, in crnelng (honame
ofDavid Swing from tho roll of tbo Presbytery, have
violated our CcnstUntiau, which declares that “ (he
necessary operation of tin appeal is tosuspend any
further proceedings on tho grounds of thu sentenceappealed from.”

Third— Because this action is a most dangerous and
had precedent, its only tendency being to weaken thu
power of church courts in their exorclso of dlscipiiuo.
Offending members and those charged with offenses
may, lu view of this action, iling defiance in Iho face
of our church courts and order their noniuserasedfrom tho roils, and they may do so with tbo assurance
that their demand willnot only bo granted, but ol*o
without fear of ccnsuro, or oven admonition. Indeed.If (bo action of thu majority in this caso be worthy ofballoting, such offcndoni, or those charged with of-
fenses, may rather look for the approvalof the court,and for expressions of it* “warm personal regard.”Fourth* Hecauso Presbytery ought to hove refused
this dei&aud of Dr. Swing so long an lie continues to
occupy the pulpit of the Fourth Presbyterian Church
of this city. DutPresbytery has now to deal with iho
fsct that one of the churches is being ministered to bya roan who bon defied tho Presbytery by declaring him-self independent of its control, and who, if this ac-tion be not revised, bus no ecclesiastical responsibilitywhatever, while at the samo time grave charges arepending against him.

We ore constrained toask, Is this loyalty to the Pros-nyterian Church •? or Is thin tho way o Presbyterianshould treata brother who seems anxious tobo cotrsld-wed a legul Presbyterian minister V*y'*“lJccVlße °w» 11 to»*°*u dignity
?.ot °,Ql £ to tbo boldond ill-advised demand ofk" 1 it would have been Justifiedin re-buking that wayward brother on addressing to thisbody such a defiant letter. For we hellsvo oneb ex-pressionsi Mid imeb contempt of or for (his court is'>lu »“d not pr» aowortby, R nd wo bcliovotlmtthis Prunbytery seriously erred in uot expressing Usunqualified disapproval of such conduct 4 B

l BI » u1' 11) W. 11. Van Pouen,Jamtv. McLeod,(After recess several other members of thoPresbytery signed the above protest, which wassubsequently declared, iu a private meeting ir-regular auj void.]
DISCUSSION,

TheRov. Mr. Hurdmoved that the protest boadmitted to record.
Tho Rov. Mr. Walker objected, because it wascouchedin disrespectful.language.
Tho Rov. Mr. van Doron saidho regarded tho

protest us respectful, or bn would not havo
signed it. ilo hud long boon a friend of Prof.Swing, and would contiuuo to admlro amt re-
spept him. Tho protest was intended tobo re-spoctlul both to tho Presbytery and Mr. Swing,

On motion, tho protest was again lend.
The Rev. J. 15. McClure claimed that thopaper

arueud a second time had undergone material
change/, lio hopedBrother McLeod would have
sense enough ami manlinessenough to road tho
protest as written.

Iho Moderator called Mr. McClure to order,
and iwkod him to sit down.

Tim gentleman roatuuoti his seat amid consid-
(l'-IlfUHlOll,

M'lm liiiv. Mr. MoT.eod saidho had made no ol-
fi-i-Mon who,'over In roudhuf theprotest.

T lirt protest was further ulsquhscil by tho Pros-
bvluiv at itnjro, in winch objection to such
I lsr.o::n im •• Waywaid brother, and “Flinging
dj»i " were bnoll'Mna'lo.

" Ti.e pi crest iva* llhv.lly admitted torecord. .
ANSVIiIRNa IT.

Dr. flurd fnadou mtiuon to appoint a commit-
lee to ttimv.or the protest.

’Tim Rov. Mr. Walker hoped that snob a coin-
jrjiiteo would not bo appointed. Ho thought the

Presbyteryhad already Bufllciootly atultlflorl It-
selfbv admitting tlio protest to record. Ho
thoughtit could only ho answered by “ throwing
Blmllnr mud,” wbloU was unbecoming Christian
gentlemen.

Hr. Patlomon sow no reason why (ho commit-
too Hhould not bo appointed. If it was rcspoct-
ful to admit the protect, it was respectful to re-ply to tho same.

The J(ov. Mr. Noyes did not think tho Presby-
teryhad reached a position where it was nooo’s-esry to vindicateits character, and houco saw no
necessity fpr tho commltloo.

Tho question was thou put, and, after two
voice, was declared lout.

Dr. Swazoy said, inasmuch ns ho had voted in
. tho negative, ho would move thoreconsiderationor tlio question, for ho believed.many of tho
members would UUn to uco tho paper answered,Tho motion prevailed.

Tho. motion toappoint a committee to answerthe protest was thou putand carried.The Moderator appointed the following Com-
mittoo: Tho itovs. It. W. Patterson, Ilurd, oudJohnson.

■ jXJio next quartorly-mootlog was fixed to behold on the Hocoud Mouday lu Januaryin theohuroli-rooiQH.
ANOTHER COMPLAINT.The llov. Mr. l?arlo thou road tho followingpaper:

.
CmcAOO, Oct. 12,1874.Pf9 ' KUlreilge, Jtodtrnlor rtf' the VTnlxjteruiff C/ilrivin ;

• Tlio undersigned hereby respectfully glvo notice lh»t
fjipy Intend to complain, on I heir own behalf, nmltl>»* "f ok ninnyolhem ns may Jointhem, to tho Bynod
of Illinois North, of that action of the Presbytery ofChicago, taken an the nib lust., whereby the nnmo oftho Lev. David Swing wan erased from tho roll of Hemembers, ami to ook tho Synod to revise aald notion;beenttso.

/•irsi—Neither Uio leiior nor thn opirltof our form
of government, or of our book of Discipline, either
Miiotlons or recognizes Ujlh method of severing thnrelation mid consequent ncoounlnhlllly of a minister
to the i'rcahvlory of which ho hi n member.

'Steouil— More especially in the present Instance hi
mich a proceeding unwarranted, and nnhverelvo ofgood order In tho Clmrcli, because It linn ihc appear-
unco of a deliberate attempt to prevent the legitimate
oxoiriKo of discipline, Mr. Swing being under charges,
and tho case atlu ponding an im appeal (n the Synod
against tho dccinlon of tho Presbytery in Iho matter,

(Signed).
J. ruAzr.n, Tj. J. llaloet,J. >l. I'aims, .laju;s McLeod,AVim.iam Duomton, D. .1. UunniLi.,
H. M. Moom;, X'. l, Patten,
A ..McUam.a, .Toijn FmiHVTittL

On motion. Hr. Swnzoy was appointed to de-
fend the Presbytery the protest or com-
plaint shouldcome before tho Byuod.

MU. NOYES.
On motion, so much of tho minutes of a

previous mootiug as announced tho ap-
pointment of the Bov. Mr. Noyes to representtho Prosbvtory in tho Swing appeal case before
tbo Synod was stricken out.

Tho Bov* Mr. Koyos said ho did not under-
stand such action, and feared it was disrespect-
ful to Idm, unless somoj other reasons woro as-signed for tho action.

Tho Bov. Dr. Hurd then moved that a com-mitteeof throobo appointed to report to tbo
Presbytery what, if any action, was nccoasnrv to
bo taken iu tho appeal case boforo tho Synod.Tho following gentlemen woro appointed! The
Bovs. Messrs. Hurd, Mitcholl, and Noyes.On motion, iho Presbytery took a recess oftwo hours.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Presbytery assembled promptly at 2:30

o'clock.
Dr. Bwazoy asked to bo excused fromdefend-

ing tho Presbytery in Uio ease of “ complaint,”
and his request was granted. Dr. Hurd was
then nominated.

Ponding tho consideration of his appointment,
the Bov. Mr, Noyes expressed his doubtof tho
propriety ofmaking any suchappointment, 110
was in favor of Dr. Hurd, however.

Dr. Hurd was tbou appointed to answer tho
“ complaint."

THE SWING CASE.
Tbo Committee to consider what action, if

any, should bo taken by tho Presbytery at tho
coming Synod iu tho Swing appeal case, reported
ns follows:

WinniEA*, In the judgment of tho Presbytery, tho
action of tho Presbytery taken duly0,187J, appointing
tho Rov, George C. Noyoa to defend tho Presbytery iutho cccoof Patton vs. Swing, was In «omo respectsIrregular, andhas been rescinded ; therefore,Jieaolvcd. That the Ilev, O, O, Noyes bo appointed torepresent the Presbytery In all matters pertaining tothe entertainment of fee appeal bv tho Synod nndpreliminary to Its actual trial, it being unitcrjloudthatby this action nouo of tho constitutional rights of any
moml*cr of tho Pfcsbylcry upon tho mailers abovenamed are abridged.

Thereport led to a discussion, participated in
by tho Ilov, Messrs, Patterson, Trowbridge,I'alton, Faria, McLeod. Ely, and others, in which
liio right and pioprioty of the Presbytery
appointing a representative to meet tho Synod
waa tho objective point. It was contended onthoone hand that tho Presbytery had tho riglit,
ami it was ilu duty to appoint a representative,while, on tho other hand, it was argued that tho
Presbytery wnu in tlio capacity of a court, and
won trying, and notbeing tried.

Tho report was uubsoqiumtly adopted withoutamendment.
TIIK SCOTCH CHURCH.

Judge Moore thought tho disposition of the
Scotch Church case ought to ho reconsidered, injustice to tho church, when, on. motion of tfio
Ilov. Mr. Walker, tho enao waa remanded to thospecial committee, to report at tho earliest meet-
ing of tho Presbytery.

After prayer by the Moderator, tho Prosbvtery
adjourned subject to tho oall of tho Moderator
during tho coming Bynod.

A MEETING OF THE COMPLAINEB3.
A privatemootiug of such of the signors of

iho complniut ns wore present nt tho afternoon
mooting was hold iu &u adjoining room imme-
diately after theadjournment of tho Presbytery.

Judgi Moore was called to tho chair.
Tbo objoctof tho mooting seemed to bo to

take measures for tho preparation and presen-
tation of tho “ complaint" to iho Synod,

On motion, Judge Moore waa appointed to
draw up tho necessary papers] and present thosame.

Tho Judge respectfully declined the position,from a press of other duties.
(Several other gentlemen wore then tenderedtho labor and honor, but eaoli, in turn, had

other duties to perform. Finally tho labor wasimposed upon a committee composed of tho
Ilov. Messrs. L. J. Halsey, D. J. liurrill, aud J.
M. Furis.

The mootiug then adjourned.

THIS BiPIQOOPALTAHS.
rßoccEnixas in the general convention.
New York, Oct. 12,—Tho General Convention

of tho Protestant Episcopal Church resumed
business this
ligious services Mr. Wals offered a conmumioa-
tlon from tho Missionary Bishop of Niobrara,
Upper Nebraska, certifying that, from tho mis-
sionary jurisdiction of Niobrara, thoBov. Samuel
D. Howrnn had been appointed clerical delegate,
and Henry Wamdixum, a full-blooded Dakota
Indian, lay delegate, to tho Convention, Mr.Wells gavo a brief review of tho mission-fields
among tho Dakota or Sioux Indians.

Mr. Stevenson, of Kentucky, Haul it wasa day
to be remembered, when a rod Indian was in-
troduced an a delegate to tbo Convention. II
was a blessed thought that, though wo bud
driven Indiana back and taken their land.l*, tbo
Protestant Kplacopnl Church was an nctivo agent
in bringing thorn to Christ. Thq spbakor was
interrupted by applause, which waa promptly
chocked by (ho Chairman. Mr. Stevenson con-
tinued that, if delegates know with what joy the
Indiana learned that ouo of their number waa sent
as a delegate to this Convention, tbo brethren
would join with him iuJiia prayers of thanks-
giving. •

After n short nddrooa by Bamuol B. Buggies
upon tbo toy of receiving an Indian delegate,
Air. Wandtxura was introduced and cordially
welcomed. 110 Raid ho never thought howould bo a delegate to this body, but
was very thankful for tbo favor shown
him. IBs tribe waavery poor, and never thought
they would bo lifted up and made members of
thisChurch. Although weak, they felt lifted up,
and had strength infused into thorn by this rec-
ognition. When ho returned to bin friends howould tell them of his reception, and they wouldbo very glad. Ilia tribo had been Involved indarkness, but, thanks to the Church, “ now sawtight,"

NEW DIOCESES,A message frem tho Jlouao of Bishops in-
formed thoHoubo of Doputioa that, tho llouhuof uicnool ami Lay UolottotoH coiiminim:, thoyh»d uuoptoil itcoßohitioii oomimithiL- to uuu nili-(yiiiß tho fotuiotiou of a new dlutoNo in Ohio,o be poiupoßcd a( that nmtiou hlno iionlh oftho lino of Morcor, Hlwlby, Lonnu, Union,Marin, Monroe, Knox, Cnahooton. Tiwoerimtu,iinrrisou, and JnJTormm Cunntios.

Anolhor message was road ratifying theformation of tho new diucci-o in Michigan, to be
composed of tho Counties of Branch, St. .lumiph,
Cans, Berrien, Vim Jhiron, Kalamazoo, CalhounMilton, Barry, Ottawa, Ko;u, Allegan, Jonla,Momcnlm, Muskegon. Occam, Mnvajo, Mecosta.Isabella. (Mure, Omseola, Lake, Muson, Manistee,Wexford, Wibu.uikoe, Kalcaokn, Grand Traverse,

Barzlo, Loobouaw, Antrim, CharlozoU. and Em-met. ' ’

THE IUTUAI,.Aresolution wna offered by Mr. Harris, ofLouisians, unking that tho Commltlooon Canonsbo roquslod to imiko impilrlon and report wheth-er any ennon proscribing what shall or shall notbo dono with tho ritual, could bo enacted by tills
Convoniion without violation of Art. B of tho
Constitution, Referred to tho Committee on
Canons.

lurrifm.A memorial wn« proconlod from a largo num-
ber of tho clergymen of Massachusetts, praying
foramendments to two of iho rubrics rotating
to baptism, ono being In insert "may" instead
oT ** Hliult/' and tho other tho introduction of a
prayer, which wasreferred to tho CummiUco on
Canons.

Tho Jlov. Dr. Sehonclc, of Brooklyn, offered a
resolution to the olTcct that tho Houro of Dopu-
lion would concur in any measures of Mio Tlonso
of Hlrhopn for Joining tho Lambeth Conference
at Its secondsession.

tub cALEumu.
The Olminnau decided tlmt, no tlio hour fortalcing up the calendar had arrived, no other

bmdnoaa could bo entertained.
The Hint business on tbe calendar was an-

nounced to bo the conoUlorallou of tuomoesagoa
of the Houoo of Blohono, consenting to the con-secration of Biohops-oloct Hoymour, of Illinois,mid Wcllos, of Wisconsin, which waspostponedtill Wednesday next.

nuAnu or missions.Tlio following gcullomcn wore elected a Board
of Missions s Tho llov, l)r. Ales. Burnetts,MnesaoluiDotls ? Goorgo 0. MoWhorton, Now
York 5 tho Rev. JohnScarborough, I’ennsvlvanlft;William Cornwall, Kentucky; tho llov. Dr,Locke, Illinoifl; William Welch,Bonusyluanift.

FRATERNAL RESOLUTION!!.Tlio resolutions offered by Dr. Kchonk werothen token up to bo acted upon, nml tliollov. Mr.Mend, of Connecticut, opposed limit* psesago ina spirit exhibiting grout animosity towards tho
Englioh Church, flo said they woro asked to
conuont to let Bishops net in Ihiu farce, for Itwas nothing oleo. Ho claimed that tho Church
of England had boon always hostile to tho
Clmrcli of America, nml was not tho mother
Church, but could only bo regarded na tv kind
utopmothor. They ought to regard tho Church
of Hcotlnnd lucloßorroluUonship than the Church
of England.

The Bov. Dr. Schonck replied in Bupport of
Ida motion, ami argued that tho mooring of thoUnurcU Congress in England was not for tho
propagation of any dogma or theory. but only
lot* communion, liko this body boro, for tho mu-
tual interests of the Church. He thought (heywere malting too much of a matter which woe
only otto of formality or courtcay.Tho llov. Hr. Morton, of Virginia, and thollov. Hr. Vinton, of Massachusetts, spoke on tho
same uubjcct. Tho latter uaict that tho ycnolu-tion wan gratuitous in ono respect, and full of
mtsohiof m another. If the Conference was to
bo only a social gathering, thoHouse of Depu-
ties had no oocaeTon to cay a word upon tho sub-
ject. If It was. ah ho believed, tbo aim of thowhole movement to organize a grand Synod;
of all English-speaking churches, with 1tho Archbishop of Canterbury ns primate,-
it should ho strenuously opposed at thooutset. Tho American Church had boon*
.built up under many diniculHcn, ono of thomost serious in its oarly days being charged
brought against it that it wao nou-Kcpuhllcan inits character, and not adapted to our iuutltn-'lions. Woro wo ready now to ourrondcr this
dear Church, and become an integral part of the
Church of England ? If any of tho Bishops
chose to go to tho Conference, and could gottheir espouses paid, they might go and enjoy-'
themselves, though no "more honorary degree
might bo awaiting them 5 but ho deprecated intho most earnest manner any attempt by this
Convention to give their visit au oflicial char-
acter. llcco&s.

After the recess, tho Hon. Ramuol B. Buggies:
of Now York, in speakingof tho resolution, said
ho was opposed to tho Church with which iie wnii
connected as a layman yielding ono jot of her
ituicpondonco, and ho would go to tho last ex-
tremity toprovontany alteration. But,iitthoHaino
time, ho thought tho Church Congress at Lam-beth would not conlllct or interfere with tho in-toronls of tho American Church, ami ho wastherefore in favor of tho invitation being au->
copied. Iln was not afraid of their coming to-
gether and having a friendly talk and an inter-!
communion of thought; but, as to any other
measures they should contemplate with regard ‘
to changes in tiiorelations between tho Churches,ho was now, and ovor would bo, strongly op-
posed. Ho would propose a modification of tho
resolution favoring co-operation, and uot a con-
junction between tho bodies.

Tho Bov. Dr. Parot, of Central Pennsylvania,
offered on amendment to Dr. Sohonck's motion,implanting that tho House of Deputies, having;
received from the Bishop of Litohllold an inti-
mation that an invitation lo attend the Church
Congress at Lambeth would bo extended, tbo -whole matter bo allowed to lay over to await :
definite Information from the House of Bishops l
upon the subject. : >

Tho Ilov. Dr, Leeds thought that thoAmorlcan
OhnrcU. being national, should endeavor to pro- •
servo its nationality.

Amotion was made by tho delegation fromtNow Jersey to lay the entire subject onthota- *
bio, which involved tho calling of tho roll. .•»

Tho motion was loot by a vote of 70 to2, one"
vote being divided. In tbo olorioal veto thoro
wore 40 naya to 1yoa. and in tho lay vole SO nayato 1 yoa, tho voto from Tennessee being alt
vided. -,i

The question on tho adoption of thoamend- *
raont offered by tho Bev. Hr. Farct vras put to
(ho body, nnd tho discussion was opened anew. 7

Dr. Adams, of Louisiana, proposed an amend-
meat to bo substituted for tho previous amend*-’
merit, nnd wlillo reading it was frequently inter-
rupted by laughter, canned by ids emphatic nnd
uncouth deliver}’. Tho ameudmout was as fol-
lowu:

Jtefolcttl, That wo hereby desire tho renescmbling of
Iho Lammth Conference, and we hnpo that al' Duffiojis •
personally may attend according to tiro licit of chclrJudgment, end when uttering tblu expression of opin?
ion, wo buruby most solemnly nml emphatically do-'
clare (but tho Church lu these United .States la uut Tn
nnyncußon member or branch of the Anglican com-mimion, but only a dieter Church preaching tho f»ith,ana our fnllli and belief, an it will in tho fuihru bo the
Church of tho whole people of this great laud; and wo
request tho Disuopa of our Church who attend thatsecond Lambeth Conference, to taka a eland moat dis-tinctly upon thin ground.

This was seconded, when the Bov. Btnjamin •
Bogors, of Texas, offered tho following asasub-j
stituto for tho whole matter:

JUooived, That nil exchanges of friendly gvootiug,and all evidences of cumimmiun of spirit iu tm bonds
of peace bctwocu the Church of England nml Church
of America. r.ro especially welcome to tills body.Resolved, That the forcrolng resolution uo com-
municated to the House of Ibahuis.

Tho question being put on tbo substitution, adivision was called, which resulted iu the sub-
stitution being carried by a voto of 108 yeas, lit)
nays.

Tito question on thoamended resolution was
then put to tho House tutu carried, after which
tho Convention adjourned.

AN EPISCOPAL EVANGELIZATION SOCIETY
hasboon organized, withBishop Huntington, of
Central Now York, as X’residont. Tho object of
tho nowSociety is to rutso nnd support a baud of
clergy, free from parochial engagements, auddevoted to misuiomuy work, both m waste placesami upuu invitation of Beelers in organized
parishes.

THE METHODISTS.
HOOK lUVI.’U CONFERENCE.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
Bteui.ino, 111., Oct. 12.—ThoMondaymorning

prayer-mooting was conducted by Dr. Crowe.
Tho devotional exercises of tho Conference were
lead by tho Rev. Mr. Reynolds. W. F. DoLnp was
announced as transferred from tho West M’ia-'
cousin Conforcuco to Book River. Thoßov. DAY.Linn was granteda superannuatedrelation; also,
S.F, Dunning Smith ,of Morton, waa granted alocation at bis own voipicst. Tbo Rev. John W,Clinton, tho Uov. Catlln, amt tho Rov. Mr. Hart-zoll wore Introduced. ThoRov. Dr. Qoodfollow,Presiding Rider of the Momlota District, re-
ported that

CHEAT UKVIVALH
bna been enjoyed. Borne, like the Tree of Life,
brought forth their fruit every month, Homo$18,0.10 had boon need in churchbuilding andrepairing, Tho average per member to pay
•preachers’ salarioa la $lO. A resolution invitingDr. J. 11. Vincent to hold a Hunday-Hohool
Convention sometime next cummer, and some-where in or 1 pear the Hock River Conference, was
adopted. Dr. Vincent then addressed tho Con-fotoiu'o on tract and Sunday-school Intermits.
Tho Board of Stewards reported tho amounts
given to aid superannuated preachers, widows,and orphans. X?ivo thousand dollars waaneeded to moot their claims. Of this 81, COO
was raised. Tills was distributed in sums of
from 81)5(1 to tho small pittance of 850. It wasannounced that SII,OOO would bo needed next
year.

Tim C.WR OP TUB TII2V. A. P. FIELD
called out a noble defense for him as truly needy
and deserving. Tho amount for him was eo
email—slCo. Tho report was withdrawn with a
view toraising it. Tho pastors In tho Momlota
District were examined and nothing against
them found. Tho Rev. W. M. Foreman was
granted a impnrnumcravy relation; also,William Conn, without uppimdmonttt. Dr.
(ioodfedlow tend impropriate memorials of
tho deaths of Mrs. Wnrdal and Mrs. Cone. Whop
.1, C. Mlonghtcm’s name was called, Ida Rider
sold nothing against him. Mr. Stoughton arose
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to explain certain Imputations* against him* be*
catmo ho could not veto for Grantand

FAVOBBD TUB INDKPENDKNTfI.ThoBov, M. G. Bboldon was mrulo a supernu-
meraryat his request; alno tho Bov. F. Curtis.Mr. llorlzoll, of Now Orleans, spoke to thoCon-
foronco on tlio work of tho Church In tho 8011th.
Ho thinka tho spirit of tho Boutli has changed
of lato, ami wo have tho same
Ihbuo ns before tho War. Thoyaro girding on their armor and
trotting ready for war. Ho thinka if tho Now
Orleans) rebellion had boon n micccm, many
Houlhoni Hiatus would have fallen into lino with
tho rebels), lie thinka tlio recognition and de-fense of the colored citizens) will ho an isano In

THU NEXT I'UKSIDBXTUL CAaiI’AHIX.Tho Stewards again reported, allowing A. D,
Field $250, and tho report waa adopted.

At 2:110 p. m. an extra session was hold. Hr.JewettprcHhlod, and Dr. Dandy led tho dovo-
tioim, Tlio Conference ordered that next year
thomissionary contributor!) 1 names bo nubllshcd
in tho annual minutes. Bouolntlous were
passed highly appreciative of tho satisfactory
mannor with which Dr. More provided for tho
Conferonco, ami tho Cirriatlan courtcny of minis-
ters) and people of sister churches, and thoboun-
tiful and cheerfulmanner in which tho citizens
of Sterlingentertained tho Conferonco. Reports)
in tho interests of tho Sunday-school, thoLadlon’
andPastors, ClirlHtlaa Union, tho Biblo cause,Church periodicals, Church extension, andmissions were presented, amended,and adopted.
Tho report on

TUB »KAMI£N*S UAUSR
produced much discussion, and, by request,
Capt. Kitwood spoke in tho interest pf tho sen-
men. The report of last year was mibulUulod,with aomo amendments, for the Committee’:!
report, and it wan adopted, Tho report of tho
Committee on the Freedmen was road andadopted, and ordered printed in the A’oW/acMf-
er;i Advocate.

At the evening extra session, W, C. Willing
presiding, thoElder of tho JolietDistrict report-ed favorably of revivals and church growth.
Thopastoral labors and tho characters of his
preachers wore passed. Tho cane of tho Oa-
loua Street Church, Aurora, and the Ilov. A. I*.Mend, at his request, was all referred to hisPresiding Elder lor investigation. A paperunking tho appointment of the Ilov. A.
I’. Mead ns Arsislnnt . Huporintehdont ofIho Western Seamen’s Friend Society
whs adopted. There was raised tho
past yenr for missions, $12,822 i church exten-
sion, $1,882 ; freedmen, $852.11 ; number of
churches. 21(1? probable value, $2,125,108; par-
sonages, 117 ? value, $200,801).ThoIlov. A. Gurney was admitted on certifi-
cate of location. Tlio Bov. C. Cook wco trans-
ferred to Bpek Kivor. ThoBov. J. 8. Boat wasreadmitted. L. Anderson was, at his request,
Biipcranmiatod. Tho Committee on Church

reported, and It was adapted. It chiolly
discourages dohtn, ami urges tho legal deeding
of property. Tho Conferonco adjourned at 8:80
p. m. to meet iu the morningat b u. m.

THE WISCONSIN PRESBYTERIANS.
Special Dispatch to 'i'he Chieana I’nbuue,

Milwaukee, Win., Oct; 12.—'Tho Presbyterian
Synod adjourned to-day. A permanent Histori-
cal Committeo was appointed; also n Special
Committeo to report as to paid agents for Biblo
distribution, it being assorted that ouch agents
aro so many burdens on tho Church. A resolu-
tion was adopted authorizing thosale of ahnrehos
built' by aid of The Board that-arenolongor
used '; also, thata collection bo taken up imme-
diately to defray tho expanse of publishing tho
transactions of the Synod.

Tho following were tho permanent committees
appointed: Homo Mission and Huatontalion.tho 'Bovs. J. 1. Smith, D. B. Banks, nml’Elder 11. B. Smith. Foreign Missions, tho
Levs. L. Y. Hays, J. Martin, and Eld*»r
D. I). BobiuHon., Education, tho Bovs. J.E. Chapin, P. Parsons, and Elder A. V. Baloh,
Publications, tho Bovs. T. S. Johnson, H. M.Crimumui, and Elder 11. J. Morrison. Church
Erection, the Buys. T. C. Kirkwood, G. P. Nich-ols, and Elder J. Johnson. Froodmon, thoBovo.
W. T. Houdrcn, J. 0. Caldwell, and Elder A.Yoorhecs. Ministerial BoUof, tho Bovs. T. G.
Watson, (I. Jluysor,ami Eidor N. B. Jlnmmond.
Kunatlvo. tho Bov. 11. L. Brown ; alternate, the
Bov. J. Sanderson.

With regard to the memorialof tho ladies, that
tmlcnuoutcd wine bo lined iu (ho sacrumoot, one
delegate said the ladles wore meddling, and a
resolution of noaction was adopted.

Thu following are the persons appointed to
represent tho Synod with corresponding bodies:Presbyterian nml Congregational Convention,
tho Bov, L. Y, Hayes; alternate, tho Bov. J. E.Chapin. Baptist Htato Convention, tho Bov. J.

B. Stewart: alternate, tho Bov. T. 0. Kirkwood.
Free-Will Biptist Spooling, tho Bov. S. S.
Banks; alternate, tiio Rev. F, B. Eontcrday.
West Wisconsin Conference, tho Bov, B. Phillip;alteruale, W. T. liemlrcn, Wisconsin Confer-once, the Bov. F. L. Kossuth; alternate, thoBov. J, S. Johnson. Welsh Convention Synod,
tho Bev. A. K. Bay; alternate, the Bov. G.Folsom.

Tho:Convontion adjourned, to meet at Boraboo
tbo second Thursday of October next.

JOINT CONVENTION OF UNITERSAL-
TST3 AND UNITARIANS.

Special Dismteh to 2he Chicago Tribune.
Wiiitewateu, Wlo.* Oct. 12.—The afternoon

trains to-day brought a goodly number of dele-
gates from thisand neighborhood(States to tho
Uuivorsfilist and Unitarian Convention, which
will bo'in session at thiß.placo the most of tho
week. At the annual soaaiou of tbo State Uni-
vpisulist Association m June, an effort was mode
to secure a .Joint Convention of tbo Unitarian
and Univorsnliut Churchesof (ho State. Two
committors were appointed, ono from oaob de-
nomination, to canvass tho subject, and tho en-
couragement received led to the Convention at
Whitewater, and at tho present time, prob-
ably, no religious gatboriug for years in this
State baa excited so much interest ns this, fur
tho reason that cu unusual number of dis-
tinguished mou will take part in tbo exercises,ana also because it is regarded by many mi a tirst
step towarda pennouout union of the two de-nominations. This in a favorite project with anumber of tbouo in attendance, and will doubt-
less bo urged upon tho Convention with groat
force. Thisevening tho handsome and com-modious Uulvorualibt Churchbuilding was tilledwith a largo and very intelligent audience, wholistened wall deep attention toa very able dib-
courso by tho Ilov. J. 0. 31. Hbwit, of Gait Park,111., on tho famuiis sentence in tho ProphetAgur’a prayer, “Give mo neither poverty norriches." The diccourfio abounded in rich imagery
ami vivid Illustrations, and was an earnest plea
fora life of practical good alms and results. Ahighly interesting programme for to-morrow wasannounced, which tills the day full. A discus-sion on tho right of woman to tho ballot takesplace at 8 o'clock in tho afternoon, and will draw'
out tho best argumentative talent of tbo Con-vention.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DNITAUJAN OIIOANIZATION FOIUIBD.Sveciaifhapatch to TheChicaae Tmune.

GuanoHaven, Mich., Oct. 12.—ThoUnitarians
have formed a permanent organization of their
denomination, aud will try to retain the Ilov. M.H. Houghton, au eloquent young clergyman
from Maine, an pastor, Tho members from boroand Bpring Luke will worubin in Cutler House
Hull until a suitable cdtllooeim bo nrcoted,whichwill be at oiioo proceeded with. They are a nu-
merous, inUuciuia), and wealthy society.

KmVARUOVILUS UAVTIUT ABSOCIATION.Xpeeuil Diivatch to Tin' Chu'iino Tribune,Alton, 111., Oct. la— The Kdwaiduvlllo Bap-tistAuuociation hold |m forty-Jlftb annual moot-ing in tho Baptist Cliuroh at Bunker Hill,cowmeuohig Ita aoaelou on lout Friday, tho OfcUhmt,. and cfoaiug yeatorduy. A goodropreueuta.
tion from tho different churcbou of tho Atwocia-
tiou wore present, mid tho mootings woro veryharmonious throughont tho session. Tho intro*
ihictiouaormou was prouebod by thoBov. John11. Mizo, of Nokomlu, at lIkUD o’clock Friday
morning. Letters woro road irom tho differentchurcbou of tho Aaaoclatiou, after which thoolootiou of odlcoro for tho Queuing yoar wouheld, ua fpllowa: Moderator, tho llov. John
H. Mlao, of Nokomjs; Clerk, thollov. J. 11. Stiller, of Slmrtlcff College, UpperAlton | Treasurer, John L. Blair, 12uq„ of Al-ton. In tho evening thollov. Thomas G.Field,of Alton, proachod tho sermon. Saturday morn-ing wau consumed in dlßoiißuing tho followingsubjects* First, "How oau tho Association boimulo more olNciout in Uu work ?" second,
“ Tho Foreign and Homo Miuaionary Causes.’*
In tho afternoon tho discussion of tho Sabbath-
hcliool, Bible, and Publication Society con-
sumed tho tune. Tho KOv.-Mr. English, of Up-
par Alton, preached thosormou in elm evening.

OIIDRCH IfKUTINO.
StitciQl Jh’Himtch to Thf Chxenqt) Tribune,

New Vouk, Oct. 12.—An adjourned mooting
was hold this evening in tlio chapel of tbo
Church of tho Moatilah, to tako action with ref*
franco to tho call extendedto tlm llov. Hobart
(Jollyor to liocomo pastor of tho church. At (1m
imggoation of tbo Chair, Dwight Olmiucad, I'rofo,
D. Tillman and Joseph Hall were appointed a
committee la visit Bouton and present tlm mat-
ter to Mr. Gray, Judge Hoar, and others, wlioimapproval Mr. Oollye; desires. The amuiimmt of
tho moating nau that Mr. Cullyer would accept
tbo call.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
THIS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

Tim Hoardof County Connniosionorn mot yos-
torday afternoon, I’rosldont Ashton In tho
chair.

On motion, tho rnloa were suspended in order
to admit of aomo changes In tho lint of judges
of election reported at the last mooting.

Tho following changes* worn made s
Second Ward, First Preemot, J. 11. Jordan, in

place of fl. 31. Miller.
Hccoml Ward, Hocond Precinct, William

Flnnnery. in place of Thomas Carson,
Third Ward, First Product, A. B, Sheldon, In

place of Montgomery.
Sixth Ward, Sixth Product, L. Flinntolu, in

place of Thomas) Buckley.
Sixth Waul. Third Precinct, Dr. Barton, In

placa of A. Jaonhy.
Sixth Ward, Fourth Product, William Trcacy,

in ])luco of William MuAllicotl.
Thirtooulh Ward, Second X’rocluct, Jamas

Buchanan, in placo of 111.B. Hamilton.
Tliovoting placo In tho Seventh Ward, Third

Precinct, was changed from No. iQI» Fisk street
to tho corner of Brown and Twentieth.

Also in tho Sixth Ward, Third Precinct, to No.
870 Archor avonuo; Sixth Ward, Second Pro-
oinct, southeast corner of Xweuty-sovonth street
and Wentworth avonuo: Sixth Ward, Fourth
Precinct, lloaly Hall, on Archer avonuo.

With tho above exceptions), tho ligt of Judges
and voting places ns published in Tui: Tiuiju.ne
of Thursday, Got. 8, wasadopted.

In accordance with tho volo of tlio Board at list
last mooting, making tho report of the Joint
Committee on the grocory-suuply contract tho
special order, the Clorkproceeded with tho read-
ing of tho testimony (alien, covering about 800
pages of legal cap. After about an hour and a
half had been devoted to this edifying procedure,
further reading was postponed until Wednesday
at 2 p. m., to which dayand hour tho Board ad-
journed.

INSURANCE,

It was tho prevailing opinion in insurance
circles yesterday that if Oou. Binder accepts tho
position of Director General of our Fire Depart-
ment, tho National Board companies wouldro.
return ot once, and commence doing business
again iu this city, oven at lower rates than those
charged whoa thoy withdrew. There is not
tho least doubt that many of tho best
companies thathave apparently withdrawn are
still tailing risks on good property, and meat of
tho olh ers will bo glad to Unci an opportunity to
come hack without stultifying themselves. It Is
caul(lint some of tho companies wore anxiousto
withdraw because thoy wanted to change their
agents, and this was a good opportunity to
do so.

Tho qubstion of ratcn is Mill agitated, and Itis by no nicann certain that tbo plan proposedby
tho Committeo yesterday afternoon will bo
adopted at tho regular meeting Thursday. Tho
mice charged at present uro prohibitory, and
it ia gonorftliy conceded that

*

lowerrates woro tho only alternative to Itcoptho Local Board intact, A tarilf
has boon prepared, tho rates of which aro abouttho same an those charged before Sept. 1, which
will bo introduced at tuo next meeting of the
Bonul, and probably adopted. An oAort will
also bo made to prevent those agents who nolonger represent nuy companies from vot ing.

Tho Homo Insurance Company of Newark,,N. J., has complied with Urn law of thin State
within tho iaucliinoty days, and placed its affairs
in tuiu city with tho agency of Brown & Mont-
gomery.

Tho Committee of Underwriters meets to-day
at tho Stock Yards toexamine tho pork and pack-
ing-houses.

THE COLORED REGIMENT,
Tho members of tho now colored regiment

met last evening in Judge Moore's court-room,
in the City-Hull building. William Baker occu-
pied thooiiair, and J. Green acted as Secretary.

Capl. J. P. Shelton reported that there woro
fourteen stand of arms, which woro formerly
used by the First National Guards.

Samuel Lightloot was elected First Lieuten-
ant of Company 0.

Capt. Shelton, of Company A, reported that
ho had enrolled olxty men.

Lieut. G. Wt Matthews, from the Committee
on Hall, reported Hint ho had boon unable toprocure tho Armory Hall for drilling purposes,
bat (<xpoetcd to secure a largorobm in tho Bryan
Block at a nominal rental.

Tho President announced that ho was “right
onen for business and wanted no foolishness/’
�several gentlemen who were speaking to “pints”
considered themselves squelched.

Capt. Bhclton arose to a “pint.” Mr. Dilco
bad been acting in an unparliamentary manner.

TheChair said tbo “ Oap’u” was mistaken.
Capt. Grigsby said that Capt. BhoUon, as

senior llno-olUcor of tbo “ ngdimout," stood be-
tweentbo “body" and their anna.

Tbo Chair told Capt. Hubbard that, if ho
thought Oupt. Sholtou was “gobi* agin him," ho
should say so.

Capt. Bnclton arose to another “ pint." He
wanted to know if the other gentleman was go-
ing to keep the door all night. Ho wanted to
make a report.

Tho Chair said bo bad been making a report
all tho ovouing.

Hhclcon said ho hadn't.
Mr. Boymour mode a statement regarding

guns.
Capt. Shelton said ho had another •* pint."

Ho wits going to give an account of tbirty-uiuo
guns.

Mr. Grigsby—Mr. President!
Three gentlemen had *• pines" to mako.
Capt. Sbolton also had ono.
Mr. Grigsby wanted to learn If company trans-

fers were right and “jest," and if
Capt. Bholion desired to know who had tho

floor; if ho hud, ho would go aud sit down.
[Laughter by several privates.]

Capt. i)i(co said if It was in order ho would
lilce to know how they were gwina to go from
ono company tojt’otbor when their gun would be
marked.

Mr. Grigsby said ho didn’t want to preach
temperance, but lie had n resolution which

The.Chair—IThat thoro won’t do, Mr. Grigsby,—
read your constitution.

Capt. Bholion remarked that ho had another
“pint"; he had men who wautod to “jjno"
companies near their homes on tho West Bide,
ilo told them that if they wanted toleavo Com-
pany A they could, and no foolin’ ’bout tho
matter.

Tho mooting then resolved itself into Commit-
tee of tho Wholo to go and "hunt a hall," and
accordingly adjourned to mest again next Mon-
day ovouing at tho sumo time aud place.

THE MEMORIAL.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.

Bin: Will you kiudlv grant to me tho privilege
of giving expression, through tho columns of
your paper, to a thought that h*a occurred to
my mind in connection with “tho memorial to
tho Gonoral Convention" of certain persons
claiming to bo “a majority of tho delegates
resident in Chicago;" the movers of which are
evidently ashamedof tholr-octlon, or at least
conscious of their underhanded proceeding, be-
ing unwilling to givetho names of tho signers.
• In view ol tbo tact thatHr. Seymour has for

several years past boon placed in one of tho
most important positions in our American
branchof tho Churob, is it not a little singular
that churchmen priding themselves on their de-
votion to tho. Church should fcol obliged to
acknowledge their utter iguorauco of tho char-
acter and teachings of ono occupying tho posi-
tion of Dr. Boymour, as to subscribe to tbo fol-lowing:

Wo arc pained tosay (bat, aluco we signed enlcl leetl-
mould, Information Uau como to us from auurccaeminently trustworthy which creates serious doubts,
in our minds touching tbs soundness of thu Itov. Dr.Seymour In thu faith.
. I ask, in all seriousness. In tbo opinionof snob
men entitled to be considered of any weight ineuoli a cane, who have acknowledged themselves
to know httio or nothing concerning mop whooccupy eminent positions in the theological or
other educational institutions of thoChurch ?

Chicago, Oct. 11,1874. Delegate,

GENBBAL WBWS.
Fifteen hundred poopio visitediho art gollory

at tbo Exposition Building yesterday—ftuufllclout
proof of thowisdom of Kaoplng it opoa.

A young lady on Uovno ntreot nearly etoro in
tho baok of her head lust weak throwinga stouo
at a dog hi tho front flower-garden.

A ooutost for a gold-hoadcd cano ia going on
at tho Fair ami Festival of tho HomanCatholic
Total AhMinonco and llonoyolout Society, Tem-
perance Hail, Huron ulroot, tho contestants be-
ing Firo Mamhal Swconlo, Aid. John Corcoran,
and Mr. I*. Carney,

Society at tho pleasant northern suburb of
Hagers Park ia divided into two clauses,—those
who live between tho railroad track and tlm
lake, and those who livo beyond tho trauk. An
iboy have uo BtrooHamps, wL.-rx tbo youngmoo

and moldonn nro going homo af(«r tholr nightly
excitement of watching tho l)o'clock irnln go
pft»t thoydollno tholr geographical position by
whistling tholr ronpofllvo national • airs,“Choose, Choose. Llmbnrgor Choose" ana
“Haw MyLeg OIL *

Tbo judged of election in each precinctitbmihl meet at I) oclock thinmorning, at tholryoMpcclivo polling-places, to rovino tho registrys s. Voters will have an opportunity to oatab-lieli their registration at the same lime.
Von can hardly sop a singlo oonplo feedingeanh oilier with mocking-bird food across Urngate in Mm suburban stioeln Mmau coni nightslint at almostany house youwill llndtl.o shadow,’g Kaidli! and distorted, prelected nu Mm parlor-blind of two people and one rocklng-clmir if(ho Jump were not turned down no low thonhiulowß would bo much plnmor,
Mfclmol aicNoarncy foil from the ton of aRlngo at Mio comor of Twelfth nnd MorganKirootnl hut evening, and wan severely, but notdangerously, Injured.
“Anything oleu, MIoh?” said a dry-goods clerkto a young lady from Indianapolis. “My ut.tlolongue in my own, lions," she ropliml, at tboname time putting out Iho littlo member to nig.

iiify flintif uho wantedauytbmg duo Hho wouldask for it.
At 2 o’clock yoßtcrday afternoonEilza Moonoy,alllllogltl, fell down etaira at tho HkinncrHchool, oorner of .lackßou and Abordoon Bircots,ami brdko ono of lior logs. Hhe wna attouded to

by a physician, and HnhßO«piotitly conveyed to
her homo, No. 1175 Went Van Huron street.

A tcamutor named 31. Iloaly was found lyingat the comer of Htato ami I’olk streets taut even-
ing Buffering from u, uevoro wound on tbo backof lha bead and a dislocation of tho leftBbouldor-hlado. JIo stated that Ida vehicle liadboon Btruck by a passing stroel-cnr, and ho badboon Uirown to tbo ground with grout violenceby tno concuoslon. Ho vvus fnkon to tbo Armorynnd attended to. His residence is at No. 41Wentworth avcuuo.

A party of young railroadors put up an awfuljob on a bnrkcopor near tbo old Court-llonao onHumlay ovouiug. Tonof them dropped in caa-uauy, separately, and in close succession, andasked for uomo popoulco. Tbo barkoopor wasiUBt recovering from a two-wools’ drunk, and
after tho lonth man had quaffed hiu bovoregoami gotiQ out with bis west upon and mopping biobrow, ho looked at the almanac, then wont to thoengineer of thocigar-stand in frout, and naidoou-lldoutinlly: “Fertile Goabou! Bay, Charley, arothoy all mail, or bavoI got ’em again ?"

Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o’clock, just
after Albert Hard, a boy of 15 years, bad stopped
from a North Hide car' at tho terminus at Madi-
son and Clark streets, ho was struck by theshaft
of a bugpy belonging to Moroliouuo it Co., com-mission merchants, and severely injured about
tho forehead, lie was taken to a drop store andattended to. lie lives at 59 Huron street.

A sadami singularexemplification! of the pop-ular superstition concerning the fatal number of
thirteen at table occurred at tho mansion of awealthy resident on Calumet avonuo last week,whohad given n small and select dinner-party
to colobrato tho first anniversary of Ifis daugh-ter’s marriage.' Two of tho guests vroro iitm-voidably detained, and when tho others sat down
it was discovered that precisely thirteen
wore present. Romo jesting comments on tho
superstition, and tho additional circumtitauco ofIts being Friday, wore made and forgotten, huttho brkio was observed to bo distraitethrough-
out tho evening, cud towards 11 o’clock generalconsternation was excited by her sudden andsevere indisposition. A prominent phyiician
waa at ouco culled In, but next morning herhusband called at tho counting-room of Tub
TniuuKS and handed in tho following notleo ;
'• Birth at Calumet avouuo, Chicago.
Oct. 10, 1874, Mrs. , of twins.”

Tho regular soml-monthly mooting of tho Chi-cago Society of Physicians and Surgeons waaheltl last eveningat the Grand Pacific; tho Pres-ident, Hr. John Bartlett, in tho clmir. Tho
names of Dro. It. X,. Leonard and A. 8. VanMfliisfoldo woro proposed an members, oftor
which followed tho reading of papers. Hr. H,A. K. Steele read an interesting paper on pneu-
matic aspiration, llluntraicd with a fine speci-
men, ami, us it wj\s tho first cr.no on record inCiiisngo whom tho operation had boon tried, itelicited a good deal of attention, Hrs. Havls,
Simon, Hyde, and others, taking part in tho dis-cussion which followed. Under tho head of
clerical reports, Hr. F. 11. Davis read a paper
on tho treatment of nasal catarrh. Hr. Bartlett
reported a ease of a man sick one week, appa-
rently withremittent fever, but which afterward
turned out to bo corobro-spmnl meningitis, andhaving a good many symptoms of hydrophobia.
Thin gave rise to a somewhat longlhy dis-
cussion on tho latter disease, in which
Hra. Bartlett, Bavin, Hyde, and Simons tookpart. Tho prevailing opinion seemed to be that
most of tho cases of hydrophobia cited in uowa-
papcin wem in reality utbor diseases. On mo-
tion, Hr. Mansfoldo wasrequested to appear be-
fore tho next meeting and road u valuable medi-cal paper, translated from tho Gorman. Ou mo-tion too meeting adjourned.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.It hasboon finally decided that tbo inalallatlonor President Mona mul Chuucollor Burroughs, of
tho University of Chicago, shall take place on
the evening of tho 29th inst. The lion. William
B. Ogden will preside,and also addroas tho meet*
ing. Addrcaaos will also bo made by tho Preai-dant and tho Chancollor. Tho occasion will bo
one of grant internet. Tho placo where tho ex-ercises will bo held has not yet boon decided
upon.

TUB HUMBOLDT.
Owing to tho fact that tho Insurance Almanac

put down the capital of tho HumboldtInsurance
Company of Now Jersey at SIOO,OOO, it'
was stated in Sunday’s Triuunk that
that Company was doing business intliis State in violation of tho law, whichrequires n capital of §150,000. It appears,however, that thoAlmanac was in error, thocapital being §200,000, tho Directors and otherofficers excellentmen, and tho Company doing a
safe business at fair rates. It wnq allowed to do
business in Illinois by tbo Auditor Homo time
ago, and has promptly paid all losses, whicn isnil thatcan bo asked ofany company.

OJUJSINAIi RECCED.
CRIMINAL COURT.

Judge Moore—Michael Conley was tried for
tho larceny of n watch and chain, and acquitted.
—Tho Grand Jury returned an indictment against
Nicholas Standen for arson ; ho was arrested and
gave bail in §IO,OOO, with Thomas W. V. I’.
Morcoroau and Thomas McCabe aa sureties.—A
number of unimportant cases ore set for trial
to-day.

JUSTICE COURTS.
JusticeHoyden— John Oaks, J. Hubbard, Her-

man Donanl, 11. Adler, John Welsh, A. Weber,
and ChristianSchneider, all residing on North
Franklin street, worelined §25 each for fading
to make proper sewer connections.—Torrance
Maguire, arrested for disorderly conduct;
continued till to-morrow in bail, of §2OO.
—Andrew Gobcrt, arrested for an assaulton JohnFry with a deadly weapon, with intent
tokill ; committed without bail—Bernard Gil-lan, arrested for keeping a disorderly house ;continued till tho 17th mat. in bail of §3OO.
Henry Oatoo, arrested for tho larceny of a lap-robe, tlto property of U. 11. Walker; sent to thoBotorm School.—John It, Horsey, arrested for
making throats of violence towurdo his wife:
lined §25, and ulacod under §BOO poacc-honds.—
Timothy Clriflln, arrested for tho larceny of
property belonging to Isaac Colder; bold to theCriminal Coprt in bail of §loo.—Daniel Elevens,arrested for vagrancy ; scut to tho Bridewell forsixty days.—Edward Burke, avreotod for larceny;
continued till tho 17th inut., in bail of §301).Justice Scully—James llourko, arrested for
larceny; continued till to-morrow, in bail
of §soo.—Edward Hausen, anostod forlarceny; held to tho Criminal Court
in bail of sloo,—Ooorgo Woods, arrest-
ed, for disorderly conduct; lined §50.-rAnn
nud Oliver Ilaggart, and Alice Shaskly, arrested
forkeeping a disorderly house; continued till
the 17th inst. in bail of §2OO each.—Johanna
Collins, arrested for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct; lined §2s.—Jacob Myers, arrested for
vagrancy; sentenced to the Bridewell for thirty
days.

Juatico Knufmann—Vat Hums, arrested for
rjotj conliimoU till the Kith hint, in bail of $5(10.
—John Duller, orroHtoil for larcoi»>'» hold toUio
Criminal Court iu bail of ©3oo.—Houry HaiiHoii.
arrested for vagrancy 5 lined SIOO ami sentenced
10 the House of CorrooUou for ninety days.—
Michael Fnrril, arrested for disorderly conduct;lined $25 and eoutoucod to tho liridowoll for
thirty days.

ItIfiaUI.LANEODG.
Arrealt—Pat Dunn was enjoying a small

gumo of sovou-up yesterday afternoon, with a
couplo of other men, in a saloon on West Han-
dolph street, near Jefferson. Julius linger
longed fora “ hand In,” and Inslutod upon tak-
ing ono, when Pat objected, and enforced it
hy drawing a littlo revolver and placing
It iu frightful proximity to Julius' breast. Thu
brother of tho latter grasped Pat’s uplifted arm 5
and the next tiling that occurred was the arrest
of Mr. Dunu and his incarceration iu the Madi-
son Htroot Station by Oilloor lluymoud, of
.Hamblin's Police. Ho will answer iho charge
of au amult with mtcut to do budi-

lllln mornitiß.

a^sasi*ars-eva«
came^wSSom'S'“„‘St f* U ",‘
druppod. Yeaieivlav Ik. ckmj Wo“TSn.m"STo w?2'“S? thnt'« h“i"SS«!uusm mio mallei* up previnmlv butRotting nind at VVcaLmalriim, complained ofhim anil tio wnn anoHlcd and booked an (liecliiu-go o. an aawlt witb a deadly weaponi.hiulont todo bodily injury. Tim prfnoner bad beenbut a abort tlmo in tbo idadftiou .Street Stationwhen nu nlHnor brought I'ol/;rem in, man M ,drciuk, and consigned him to a 0011.-WHllu.-kl.ima was Indulging in it upree laot even innbut was not no bnrnddicd Hint bn oonlil imieoim. ab. of W. U. Wl.il.ioy, bT ebnruM"HI. tbo llmrt of MO, taken from him at Timtnrioty tboalro on C'mml utrool, no(tr Utdinonttliltney wail nrrcHtod by Ofllcee Beolt, n,"iloelioil up.—.Vlnry Houston and Mlimlo Jolinaonjouug girls of doubtful repute, were Arrested1,.me'io 'rll,( 1,10 of » young man5!1,W "bo aliened Mint they had
Ml mb"? M ln “bouse, at H3 .Icirorsou street.relli.'T lim of it watch. Tbo prisoners wore100 odup 111 tbo Miullson-Stroct Station.—Johnvalise rrem0 nK,nintw O “*of Rtoallng nu'l“i nmreZ.iu'r 11'""
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B
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-™ro «oldircb, mid robbed

Bappor at* t!lo ‘ r

frouflliTroof tbossssiiissstotal vnluoof about I Ifej Klmb,U' of tba

,
, HIGHWAY uoisnenvArcsidoutor SouthEuglowooa, who hadbeento tho city disposing of farm iiroductL am? «S2bod *230 on bis persou, an tile pSita of Idamiles, wan waylnift by two men, on IhoVlneeDimnroad, near tfovontydlrst street, SaturtTv mid!mgbt, whilereturning homo in a wagon, Thorbad evidently watched and wont sln advanceof him, and, when at a oonvmSpoint for tholr purpose, lumpedinto the wagon, and knocked him ainsolnsaTitbbrnsa knnoklou. They thou searched hla “othoafor tbo money, and being unable to And It, gaveblraa lomlilobeating, and started the horaea ontbo road, 'Ibo team stopped in frout of tholrowners house, and tho family dfacovorod tboman lyingm tbpbottom of tbo vobicle, coveredwith blood. Tho bknll was fracturedin two places, and it is reported that oitborwound mny prove fatal. Tho money which thohighwaymen woro after was found in thawounded imn’a vest-lining. No trace of tbonflßiulonta bos boon discovered by tho Emrlo-wood authorities, and noreport has boon madoto tbocity polloo,

PERSONAL. *

The Hon. John F. Ennis, of tho Washington
City, H, 0„ Bar, has been stopping at the Grand
Pacific Hotel for scleraldays. Holoft lost even-ing for homo.

B. C. Lamed, Esq.. baa been elected a mem-
ber of theExecutive Committee of tho Citizens*Association, to fill the vacancy caused by tho
rceiguation of Col. C. G. Hammond, on accountof proposed absence from theoily.

Alfred Harvey, Esq., of thiscity, woo married
to Miss Julia E. Penny, daughter of James Pen-ny, Assistant Superintendent of tbo Chicago ,bPacificRailroad, on tho 10th hist., at Mr. Pen-
ny’s residence In River Park, tho Rev. J. B. Mo-Cluvo officiating. About ono hundred guestswere present, many of whom wore from theoily,who went out and back on a special train, *

Mr. B. Median has boon r.puoinlod GeneralPassenger aud Ticket Agent of tbo CanadaSouthern Railroad, with headquarters at Buf-falo.
Mr. L. D. Richardson, 3lanagor of tho Pan-handle and KonknJioo pooled lines, returnedfroman Eastern trip yesterday,
Thoßov, Ur. William Alvin Bartlett, with theremains of Mrs. 8,, will arrive by tbo MichiganCentralat 8 o'clock p. m. to-day. Tho funeralservice over Mrs. Bartlett will take place atPlymouth Church, comor of Indianaavouuo andi’wouty-slxlh street* Wednesday at 1p. m.
Justice Roydou will adjourn tho South SidePolice Court thismorning out of xospoet to tbomemoryof Mrs. Mark Sheridan, aud in order togive tho officers of tho police force, as well as

Himself, nn opportunity to attend her funeral,which will take plaoo at 9 o’clock.
TIIIS LATE ALEXANDER MARSH.Mr. Alexander hfarsb, nu old resident of thil

city, whocamo hero from Now York about twon-ty-livo years ago, and who woo widely known inihe bmmicus cirolea of Chicago, died at bis lateresidence on South Turk avouuo Thursday, andwas burledat llosebMl Coraotory Sunday. Thofuneral services wore attended by a very largeconcourse of tho friends of thofamily, sad wore
of a very impressivecharacter. Mr. Marsh wasfor many years idoiwiilod with tho lumber inter-
ests of tho city, and aieo made important in-vestments in Wcut-Sido improvomoutß. Hohad been au invalid for some yearsbefore his death, during which time ha
wub nimble to attend to business, and
therefore dropped oat of active life.
During tho past summer ho met with a severeinjury by falling from a car, tho shock of which
upon Ins already enfeebled constitution uu-doubtodly did much to superinduce paralysis,
which overcame him gome weeks ayo, and finally
resulted in bio death. Tbo deceased was 52
years of ago, tho larger part of his active busi-
ness-life having boon spoilt hero. Notwith-
standing tho fact thatbusiness cares and com-
plications undermined both his mental and phys-
ical system, and that ho was uunbio U mingle
with tho world, ho still retained about hipia
largo circle of friends, and passed away from
life surrounded by tuoeo who were nearest and
dearest to him, whoso patient and tender devo-
tionnever tired until ho was no more.

THE CITY-HALL,
Tho City Collector yesterday received §3,508

on city taxes.
Tho members of tho Police and Fire Depart-

ments will bo paid to-day.
Ell Bates, Chief of tho New York Fire De-

partment, is tho guest of Fire-Marebal “Bonner,
Commissioner Ayers says that his action in

tendering his position as a Fire Commissionerto
Gou. Shalcr was wholly voluntary. Since hio
insurance company has withdrawn, ho counts
bimsolf, ut present, outside of all insurance
rings.

Commissioners Primlivillo and Thompson, of
tho Board of Public Works, yesterday returned
from their trip to tho East. Commissioner Wahl
will return ina day or two. They spent their
time to thobos*, advantage while on tho trip In in-
specting the different water-pumping engines in
various Eastern cities. They have come to tho
conclusion that tho boat is not always tbo
cheapest.

Tho Board of Police and Flro Commissioners
met yesterday afternoon. Commissioner Bono
elected Klukko Presidentpro tem. Officer John
Mahonoy, charged with maltreatment of a citi-
zen, was acquitted. Officer John Uichardsou,
charged with drunkenness, was fined five days*
pay. Officer Blood, charged with drunkenness
and conduct unbecoming an ofilcor, was fined
ton days’pay. A mandamus from Judge Gary,
ordering that Olfioor Thomas A. Floyd bo rein-
stated, was receivedand accepted. Thls'ofiicor
was found guilty and discharged by the Board
for drunkenness and visiting houses of ill-fame.
The trial before Judge Gary showed that the
officer was not on duty at the time, andi os ho
asserted ho did not )mow tho character of tho
house, ho was reinstated.

THU FINANCE COrniITTKB.Tiro Finance Committeo mot yoswrdoy after*
noon iu the Comptroller’s office. Present, Aid.
Heath, QuuK, Schaffner, and Bimulding.

Tlio claim of a Ur. Hurbapk for ©l5O forInjurlon received by him by falling in a defect*
ivo sidewalk was postponed until next week.
TUo petition of T, p. llimuor asking for a re-mittal of lino was tiled, owing to tiro ovidenooagainst Uio man's previous character,

Aid. Dixon's resolution m regard to the ex-penditure of $500,000 iu enlarging the water-
pipes in ton of tho inside wards was takon up.Aid. Kchaffnor moved that it bo placed on flic,and that tho Chairman of tlm Committeo report
to tho Council a resolution directing Uio Than!
of Public Works to inveutlgato the city's needs
in that respect, and to draw up au ordintuieo
as they might think proper. Aid. Heath wished
to send for tho members of tho Xloaul < >* PublicWorks and tho Oily Kuglnecr, hut cue other
momhuru did not Hunk it necessary. Aid.
Spalding opposed tho resolution because It had
nut been drawn up by the proper persona. He
said tho resolution had boou prompted by tli«
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